The Lawrence Berkeley Laboratory (LBL) Bevalac has been used to characterize the susceptibility of microcircuits to ions in space [1] [2] [3] [4] . Tbis susceptibility is usually measured in terms of such phenomena as single-event latchup (SEL), single-event upset (SEU), and single-event burnout (SEB). An accurate determination of ion beam properties such as fluence, spatial distribution, ion species, and energy is essential to ensure the validity of these measurements.
The ions at Bevalac can be accelerated to the order of 1 GeV/nucleon, which leads one to expect them to share characteristics with galactic cosmic rays (high energy nuclei that reach the Earth from outside the solar system). On the other hand, it has long been assumed that, unlike cosmic rays, the Bevalac ions can be extracted as a monoenergetic, single-species beam [1] [2] [3] . Because of this assumption, the purity of the beam has not been directly determined as part of single-event phenomena (SEP) studies. However, since the higher the energy of an ion, the greater its capability to produce low energy ions through interactions with matter in its path, high energy beams are more likely to contain contaminants than are low energy beams. In order to study both degraded and primary ion beams, a series of tests was conducted at the "Irradiation station" (cave) of Bevalac. The following sections describe the experimental setup, the results of the beam measurements, and implications of these results for SEP studies, including a brief summary of relevant high energy SEP studies.
IL EXPERIM•NTAL SETUP
A. ION DETECTION TELESCOPE An ion telescope was used to eliminate the edge effects often observed in chargedparticleý detectors consisting of a single silicon surface barrier detector. CITe coicidence requirement to elimint the edge effects is described in the following section.) The dE/di (or linear energy transfer [LET]) ion telescope consists of two circular surface barrier detectors, mounted in paralle, lik the lenses o an optical telescope (see Fig. 1 ). Thelarge amea (25 mm 2 ) detector was 10 mcrnw thick, while the small area (10 mm 2 ) detector was 2 microns thick.
B. DE/DX (LET) ANALYZER
The telescope was interfaced with the electronics as shown in Fig. 1 . Standard labomtory equipment was used, with the exception of the preamplifier and the NIM stretcher. A homemade stretcher and preamplifier were used to prvide the high degree of liearity and the high speed commercially available units could not.
The ion pulse heights of ions incident on the 10 pm-thick detector were measured using a standard pulse height analyzer. Only those ions for which the output of the 10 pm-thick detector appeared within a time window created by the same ion traversing the 2 pm-thick detector were recorded. This comicidence requirement ensured that outputs generated by ions hitting the edges of the 10 pm-dtick detector (where the thickness of the sensor was not uniform) were not collected.
The front-end electronics were placed in the cave, with the remaining electronics housed in the contrl room (about 100 feet away). The pulses in the connecting cables were periodically monitored to ensure proper transmission quality.
C. TEST APPARATUS ARRANI-GEMENT IN CAVE
The beam of ions traveled in an evacuated, 7.-in. diameter brass pipe, as shown in Fig. 2 . After passing through a thin foil at the end of the pipe, ions continued to move in the air, mainly along a straight line. Ions penetrated the wire chamber, the first ion chamber, the degrader, the second ion chamber, and the device unde test (DUT) during a run to observe SEP. The wire chamber was used to observe the uniformity of the beam, whera the Jon chambers were used to measure the fluence. The binary degrader (made of a set of brass sheets that can be individually inserted in the beam via remoft control) was used to degrade the ener so as to increase the LET of the ions whil maintainin Me puity of the exiting beam energy (i.e., all exiting ions from the degrader wer expected to hvm the aqme energy). The telescope was mounted in a hole cut into the last sheet of the degrader so that t teltscope measured the dE/dx of ions after they had passed through the degrader. Obviously, an SEP otsevation could not be made when the telescope was placed in the beam line; a remote-controlled extractor was used to remove the telescope from the beam line as required.
Periodically, a set of photographic emulsions was placed in the beam line to measure the uniformity of the beam.
Data were collected at various degrader settings for the three ion species: La (600 MeV/nucleon), Fe (600 MeV/nucleon), and Ne (425 MeV/nucleon). For each rim, the pulse height (dE/dx) of each ion "unpingng on the detector was measumed. Beam unifirmity was assessed using the wire chamber, and the f was calculated from readings of the ion chamber.
Primary ions that had not passed throegh the degrader exhibit a rather tight velocity distrbution, as shown in Fig. 3 for Lab ions (similar results for Fe are shown in Fig. 4 ). In Fig. 3 , the peak occurs at an LET of -6.2 MeV/(mg/cm 2 ) and has a width of less than 1.6 MeV/(mg/Cm 2 ). However, a substantial proportion of events (0.5%) had higher LET values than those in the peak. In Fig. 4 , the peak coresponds to an LET of about 1.4 MeVj(mglcm 2 ) and has a fNll width at half maximum of about 0.8 MeV/(mg/cm 2 ). About 0.6% of events had higher LET values than those in the peak.
Degraded ions exhibit a very wide distribution of events about the peak, as shown in Fig. 5 The broad LET distributions for the degraded beams result from both Coulomb and nuclear interactims. Elasic scattering of ions against the inside wall of the Bevalac beam pipe can produe low energy ions, which may then be included in the primary beam. Since nmnerous experimental studies of elastic and inelastic scattering in various media have been published, it should be possible to calculate the expected LET distributions. However, since such an undertaking is beyond the scope of this report, we have limited our efforts to measuring the LET distributions only.
HI. DISCUSSION
When a high energy beam is used for the study of SEP, some (or all) of the upsets may be caused by high-LET contaminants. Upset cross-section measurements often extend over several decades, hence a 0.5% contamination level (as observed above for the nondegraded La beam) can be a major cause of errors, especially in the area where the LET vs cross-section curve is very steep. A number of SEP studies using high energy (on the order of I GeV/amu) ions have been conducted over the past decade; a summary of results that may have relevance to the present findings is presented below.
A. HISTORICAL PERSPECTIVE In 1984, an SEU study was conducted at Bevalac with 600 MeV/amu Fe and 425 MeV/amu Ne ions [1]. The energy of the ions was reduced using a water column degrader of variable thickness in order to increase the LET of the ions. The tester was set up in an experimental site called the "Biomed area." When an AMD27LSOO (bipolar 256xl SRAM) was tested, the threshold cross-section values differed for Ne and Fe ions of the same LET. The deviation of the LET threshold values (both were below 2.5 MeV/(mg/cm 2 )) was within 1 MeV/(mglcm 2 ). Nonetheless, two clearly separated curves were observed. Fe ions produced larger cross sections than Ne ions of the same LET. However, at an LET of about 2.5 MeV/(mg/cm 2 ), the cross-section curves appeared to merge into one. The authors of this paper used the phrase "ion species dependence" to describe this phenomenon. A 1987 article, continuing the work begun in [1], described additional studies at Bevalac using both 27LS00 and 93L422 (bipolar 256x4 SRAM) as test devices [2] . As before, a water column degrader was used at the Biomed site. The authors summarized their results as follows: "It was found that the 27LS00 shows a pronounced ion species dependence, and may show a deviation of deposited charge from the usual inverse-cosine times a fixed depletion depth, while the 93L422 exhibited the expected inversecosine dependence and no ion species dependence." In this article, the cross-section curve for 27LS00 also appeared to differ from that presented in the earlier paper (at an LET of about 2.5 MeV/(mg/cm 2 ); the cross sections obtained with Fe and Ne ions no longer agreed with each other in the later article).
A detailed study of charge collection, employing high energy ions produced at the Argon National Laboratory ATLAS facility, was published in 1988 [4] . In this study, the charge collection resulting from ions of the same species and LET, but different energies, were compared. The authors found that, "Charge collection measurements in thin silicon structures have indicated that the charge collected is not the same for incident ions with the same LET but with different energies. More charge is collected for the higher energy ions than for the lower energy ions." They attributed this charge collection difference to the difference in ion energies.
A paper presented by W. C. Bowman at the Seventh Symposium on Single-Event Effects (held in Los Angeles on 25 April 1990) is also relevant to the current discussion. This paper describes the results of a study of N-channel power MOSFErs, that were tested with ion beams generated at Bevalac using a brass degrader. The experiment was carried out at the same cave ("Irradiation station") where our beam measurements were performed. The test results for the N-channel MOSFETs resembled those obtained at the Bevalac Biomed area [3] . In his paper, Bowman states that the low voltage threshold seen in the Bevalac test results for N-channel MOSFETs results from displacement errors caused by high energy ions. (A displacement error is initiated by a displacement spike, which is a region where silicon atoms are displaced from their lattice positions. Nuclear interactions of the incident high energy ions with the silicon atoms of the device can result in a displacement spike [5] . If the spike occurs in the base-collector junction of an N-channel power MOSFET with sufficient electrical power, it may result in a second breakdown, leading to SEB.) Several aspects of the above studies deserve further comment:
1.
Testing at the Bevalac Biomed area revealed that one device type (27LS00) was more susceptible to lower energy ions (Ne) than to higher energy ions (Fe) of the same LET, whereas no such "ion species dependence" was found for a second device type (93LA22) [1, 2] . In contrast, the ATLAS charge collection study [4] , which compared ions of the same species but different energies, produced the opposite results, with higher energy ions resulting in greater charge collection than lower energy ions of the same LET.
(Incidentally, our own SEU measurements of 27LS00 taken at the LBL 88-inch cyclotron facility tend to agree with the Fe data published in References [1, 2] . Also, the cross section of 93L422 given in [2] agrees well with our own measurements conducted at the LBL 88-inch cyclotron facility [6] .)
2.
The MOSFET test results obtained at the Biomed and Irradiation station sites are very similar. However, the impact of the two different degraders on SEP is not clear. High energy Bevalac ions have recently been reported to be capable of producing displacement errors in MOSFETs (see above). The apparent low voltage burn-out threshold in [3] can now be explained by this new phenomenon, but it is still not clear why Bevalac ions tend to produce lower cross sections at high values of V& than do low energy ions accelerated at cyclotron facilities.
3. The high energy ion beams at Bevalac and ATLAS were not directly measured for purity during the experiments described in [1] [2] [3] [4] . A beam-averaged LET study using 670 MeV/amu Ne ions was included in [2] ; however, such studies may not reveal the possible existence of small amounts of beam contaminants. While caution must be exercised when comparing results from studies utilizing protons with those involving heavy ions, a high energy proton study [7] showed that degraded protons were not monoenergetic, even though the beam-averaged LET curve was very smooth, like the one given in [2] . Thus a smooth beam-averaged LET curve is not necessarily indicative of beam purity.
B.
EFFECTS OF CONTAMINANTS The effect of beam contaminants will now be considered. If the ion beam used in the experiment is contaminated by ions of lower LET than those in the peak region, then cross-section calculations based on a monoenergetic beam assumption will tend to underestimate the true cross section. The degree of underestimation of the cross section depends on both the relative amount of contaminants and the sensitivity of the cross section to LET. As shown in Figs. 5-7, this condition may result when highly degraded ion beams are used. On the other hand, higher LET contaminants tend to raise the calculated cross section above the true value. We believe that some of the rather unusual observations cescribed in References [1] [2] [3] [4] , and emphasized in the previous section, may be due, at least in part, to impurities in the ion beams. However, a detailed analysis of the precise effects of beam impurities in these studies is not possible based solely upon the limited information provided in the literature.
A major ramification of using impure ions is that each SEP run must be scrutinized very carefully. The saturation cross section and the LET threihold can no longer be conveniently read from a curve that was plotted under the assumption that the beam was pure. This semi-standard practice, which has been employed by many SEP researchers, may need to be re-examined.
C.
CYCLOTRON-GENERATED IONS A number of SEP experiments have been carried out with ion beams accelerated at cyclotron facilities. Cyclotron-generated beams tend to be nearly monoenergetic and relatively pure, provided that: (1) the cyclotron has been properly tuned, (2) the source is carefully maintained, and (3) the beam delivery system is properly controlled. In addition, effects of possible beam impurities tend to be minimal because the dE/dx of the primary ions is already in (or close to) the maximum region, hence a degrader has not been needed for cyclotron-generated ions. 
CONCLUSION
High energy ion beams are important for investigating various SEP that cannot be tested using the lower energy ion beams produced at existing cyclotron and Van de Graaff facilities. For example, an entire computer can be exposed to the Bevalac beam to investigate the susceptibility of the system as a whole to a cosmic ray like environment.
The present experiment calls into question the widely held assumption of a monoenergetic, single species beam at Bevalac. Both high LET contaminants in the primary beam, and very broad LET peaks in degraded beams were observed. High energy ion beams at other accelerators may possess similar impurities. Since most SEP studies utilize test setups similar to the one employed in the present experiments, these findings are unlikely to be unique, and may have important ramifications for the analysis and interpretation of SEP data. In particular, some conflicting observations made while testing microcircuits at high energy accelerator sites may be due, at least in part, to impurities in we beams. In any case, a thorough analysis of the ion beams should be a prerequisite to any SEP study undertaken at a high energy accelerator site. 
TECHNOLOGY OPERATIONS
The Aerospace Corporation functions as an "architect-engineer" for national security programs, specializing in advanced military space systems. The Corporation's Technology Operations supports the effective and timely development and operation of national security systems through scientific research and the application of advanced technology. Vital to the success of the Corporation is the technical staff's wide-ranging expertise and its ability to stay abreast of new technological developments and program support issues associated with rapidly evolving space systems. Contributing capabilities are provided by these individual Technology Centers: Electronics Technology Center: Microelectronics. solid-state device physics, VLSI reliability, compound semiconductors, radiation hardening, data storage technologies, infrared detector devices and testing; electro-optics, quantum electronics, solid-state lasers, optical propagation and communications; cw and pulsed chemical laser development, optical resonators, beam control, atmospheric propagation, and laser effects and countermeasures; atomic frequency standards, applied laser spectroscopy, laser chemistry, laser optoelectronics, phase conjugation and coherent imaging, solar cell physics, battery electrochemistry, battery testing and evaluation.
Mechanics and Materials Technology Center: Evaluation and characterization of new materials: metals, alloys, ceramics, polymers and their composites, and new forms of carbon; development and analysis of thin films and deposition techniques; nondestructive evaluation, component failure analysis and reliability; fracture mechanics and stress corrosion; development and evaluation of hardened components; analysis and evaluation of materials at cryogenic and elevated temperatures; launch vehicle and reentry fluid mechanics, heat transfer and flight dynamics; chemical and electric propulsion; spacecraft structural mechanics, spacecraft survivability and vulnerability assessment; contamination, thermal and structural control; high temperature thermomechanics, gas kinetics and radiation; lubrication and surface phenomena.
Space and Environment Technology Center: Magnetospheric, auroral and cosmic ray physics, wave-particle interactions, magnetospheric plasma waves; atmospheric and ionospheric physics, density and composition of the upper atmosphere, remote sensing using atmospheric radiation; solar physics, infrared astronomy. infrared signature analysis; effects of solar activity, magnetic storms and nuclear explosions on the earth's atmosphere, ionosphere and magnetosphere; effects of electromagnetic and particulate radiations on space systems; space instrumentation; propellant chemistry. chemical dynamics, environmental chemistry, trace detection; atmospheric chemical reactions, atmospheric optics, light scattering, state-specific chemical reactions and radiative signatures of missile plumes. and sensor out-of-field-of-view rejection.
